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SURVEYORS IN THE FIELD

to the Connection of Denver
with South Uakota.

RUNNING A LINE INTO THE BLACK HILLS

JJnrlliiKtoii Snlil to HP lIHiliiil tin-
Jim .-inrut The l.ornl Olllelnln-

of tinHonil Knotv XotliI-

MK

-
of tht. Maltrr.

Information from Denver te to the effect

that a movement looking to the connection
of Denver and the Black Hllla region of

South Dakota by railroad Is now tnld to be-

in progress In Wyoming. The Burlington has
placed a party of surveyors In the field to-

urvey a route for a road between Newcas-

tle

¬

and Lead City. S. D. ThU route , it Is

maintained , h In conjunction with the
.Cheyenne Not them line , which Is liable to

pass Into the ptses lon of the Burlington

nhen It Is offeted fcr sale , and which will
practically open communication by rail be-

tween

¬

Denver and the great mining region

cf South Dakota. Tbe work of the engineers

at this time , when the salt of the Cheyenne
Northern Is approaching. Is regarded as strong
evidence that the long desired communica-

tion

¬

between the two mining centers will be
consummated at an carfy date.

General Manager Holdrcge of the B. &

>I. Is now at Dome Lake , Wyo. Nothing
of the proposed railroad connecting Denver
and the Black Hills country Is known at
the local headquarter! . Prtaldent Perkins
of the Burlington system * ald to a Bee re-

porter
¬

not long ago that the Burlington
would do no railroad building this year.-
Since then freight earnings have shown a
meet wonderful Improvement , and there I

every prospect for a profitable traffic thU-
fall. . President Perkins was In Omaha oa
Thursday last and had a brief conference
with General Solicitor Manderson of the B.
& M. , but nothing concerning such an ex-

tension
¬

was aalil at that time. He returned
to his home In-Burlington. la. . from here.

ins i.vn IUUM itnsn.T "AT A 11. V-

.3Iiiriliriil
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Jinn ICmnvit In I.iiinl-
Itnllronil t'lri'lcH.-

C.

.

. W. Kstabrook , division master mechanl-
of

-

the Union Parlfle , who was shot Monda )
night by M. Leach , died at E1IU. Kan. , yco-

tcrday
-

morning at 2 o'clock from the effects
of the-bullet wounds. Soon after the shoot-
Ing

-

of Kstabrook by Leach , the "discharged-
employe. . Division Surgeon Perklcn of the
Union Pacific was summoned from Kansas
City. Other | .h > alclans were called from
nearby tovuna. Everything pcealble wan
done to aid the recovery of the wounded
man , but as the bullets were located In

the Intestines and lungs the physician ?
gave no hope whatever.

The murder of Division Master Mechanic
Ectabrook wsa the principal subject of con-

versation
¬

throughout Union Pacific circles
here yesterday. There was considerable
excitement over the affair when the drat
report of th shooting waa read In the morn-
Ing

-

Insue of The Dee. and thl excitement
increased when later reports announced that
the Injured man had died. There was a
natural feeling against the murderer arouaed
and this was somewhat appeased by the re-

port
¬

that Leach , the murderer , had been
placed under arrest.-

C.

.

. W. Kstabrook had been In the continuous
employ of the Union Pacific for the past five
years. During that time he has been divi-
sion

¬

master mechanic and has been stationed
at Ellis , Kan. Before entering the Kcrv-
ot the Union Pacific he was an employe o ;

the Santa Kc railroad. With that company
ho had been for muny years locomotive engi-
neer

¬

on the fant exprccs trains , and later
foreman of the Santa roundhouse of the
Kanfop dlvlilon. He was somewhat .over CO

years of age. and Is described by the Union
Pacific Official !! at the headquarters here as a-

"big , hearty fellow , full of goo'd nature and
a'S kind and peaceable as a child. " Although
he had betn with the Union Pacific a com-
paratively

¬

short time , he was fairly well
known , and liked by all those who enjoyed
his acquaintance.

General Manager Dickinson and Superin-
tendent

¬

of Machinery and Motive Power Mr-
Connell are away on a trip of inspection.
The news of Eotabrook's murder wai com-
municated

¬

to. them yesterday. Superin-
tendent

¬

Canada of the company's special serv-
ice

¬

department was Immediately notified , and
Detective Clifford went out to the scene of
the murder from Kansas City. Every effort
will be made to secure a conviction of Leach
for murder In the first degree-

.MIM.Kir.S

.

IMtHlllCTIO.VS COME THUK.

Yen A no llr Aliilnliilm-il Unit Tlilx-
VllH n Wlu'iit .Stnlf.

Arthur D. Smith , assistant general pas-

senger
¬

.agent of the H. & M. , yesterday
wrote a letter to Dr. Oeorge L. Miller. call-

Ing
-

his attention to the prospective large,

yield of wheat In Nebraska this year. The
reaacn for calling "Dr. Miller's attention to-

thla Important fact Is that In 1S92 , when
farmers generally throughout Nebraska felt
certain that with the soil and climate of
Nebraska they could never make a success
of raising marketable winter wheat , Dr.
Miller took thu opposite view , 'and proved
by experiments that diversified'.farming In
Nebraska would same day be a kuccees and
that the production of wheat would be a
strong feature.-

He
.

did some missionary work along thlij
line with the officials of the Hurlbigton
railroad , and finally In 1892 Induced them
to take up the subject of wheat production !

and plish It In Nebraska. The Ilurllngton
did thla for two years. The growth of the
ecntlment In favor of wheat raising has
been gradual In the state since then , amV-
as a result well posted gra'n men are today
certain that there will be 40,000,000 busheld-
of wheat produced In Nebraska thld sea-

while In 1892 there were but lf.,000-
000

, -
bushels In the. crop of the state. Then

the money received from the gale of wheat
amounted to fcarcely anything , white now
it Is sufficient 'In several cases to pay for
the land on which It ha * been raised.-

.SUNDAY

.

HIMIISIIH: INTO OMAHA.

Union I'nrllli * I'rriinri'N to IliaitKlirnI
till * > Ill I'llHMll.

For a long tlmo past there has been
a, demand for Sunday excursloim from nearby
point * Into Omaha. Several unsuccessful
attempts have been madn to secure these
nxcursloiM on different railroads entering the
city. It Is now announced on good authority
that the Union Pacific will Inaugurate the
Sunday cxcurxldn movement Into this city
ono week from next Sunday , on August 29.

The detilla of the new arrangements for
Sunday excursions Into Omaha have not
yet been worked out but It In believed that
a morning train will bn run here , giving
the excursionists th greater part of the
day here. The faro for these excursions hat
not yet been determined , but It U known
that It will be low , probably ono faro for
the round trip.-

II.MIO.V

.

IMOKir IM'T.S HUT A CAHI-

JSrinlx I'VHuht Tliriilllfll on I'IIH
Trill ii Time ,

Thr Union Pacific freight department I-

fftttll fighting th> Ori'Kon Short Line , and Iti-

Kreatrwt card IN the rapidity with which It I :

putting through theexpressfreight train ,

known as the Portland epeclal . The Unit
from the Missouri river to Ogden In on ar
average of thirty-three hours , or nearly paa-
ganger tlmo On Saturday the Portland pc-
.clal , hauled by engine No. 957 , nearly broki
the record for the fourth Union Pacific dls-
trlct , from Sidney to Cheyenne. Thn run o
102 mill's was made In three hours ant
one minute , or four minutes Blower Ihar
the record. The record wa made with flf-
tren ram while Saturday'! fa t run wai
made with teventeen car* .

.N'otV I'll > 'lllr lit l AnKf'il ,
In the fall of 1891 the Kpok Island Hall'

way company furnished ih farmrri ol
Grant and OarflrU cotintlev. Oklahoma will
CO.OOO buihvltt of wheat for seed , The whea
van furntnlicd at 'he exari rc t about 3-
1ccnU a btithel anl uoltti were taken by th1Jrailway company payable In ono year at 7per cent. The wheat crop the followlni

year waa mall , and on account of the
general -hard times' the company did not
auk for the payment of the notre when due.-

ThU
.

year, however , the wheat crop of Okla-
homa

¬

la enormous and the officials of the
road propose to collect the notes-

.I'lllM'AKIMl

.

TO UA.MM.i : TIIH CHOI * .

llnllriiiulx IliiKtlltiK to Ort All UK ?

dim TinCan. .

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 17. The four big roads
that radiate from St. Louis Into the wheat
country to the south and southeast arc mak-
ing

¬

active preparations for moving the big
crop when the farmers are ready to throw
that cereal on the market. Just * now the
farmers In the territory tributary to. St-

.Loula
.

are holding their wheat for higher
prices. The four lines Interested In the
movement of grain from the south and west
are the Missouri Pacific , Mlsourl , Kansas &

Texas. St. Louis .t San Francisco and the
Chicago , Ilurllngton Qulncy. Local rail-
road

¬

men estimate that these lines have dis-

tributed
¬

16,000 empty cars In the. whf.lt
growing region. This equipment Is looked
upon 8 merely an advance guard and will
be Increased dally.-

A
.

largo force of men Is at work day and
nlpht In this city building 500 new freight
cai.i for the Missouri Paclllc. The Burling-
ton

¬

U relying on Its own equipment. That
road began sending Its surplus rolling stock
to Nebraska weekn ago and now has nearly
5,000 cars out there. The other two roads
mentioned are supplementing their own
equipment with cars from other llnej. bor-

rowing from eastern roads whenever and
wherever possible. They alao have an army
of car tracers traveling about the cn'in'ry
gathering up their empty cars and pnd'ng'

them to the agricultural centers. Local
Mllroad otllclals say there will not be a car
famine hero and that the movement of the
Immense train crops will not lnterftn with
the transportation of other clisses of frelgnt-

.ISnrlliiKtiiii

.

Siirvi-yn for llriinch Itonil.
NEWCASTLE Wyo. . Aug. 17. ( Special. )

Chief Engineer Weeks of the I) . & M.

railway , with a party of surveyors , la en-

gaged
¬

In making n survey for a branch
line of road between this place and Lead.Clty.
9. D. ' The new line If built , will be about
forty miles in length and will connect the
coal mines of this place with the ameltera
and preclous ore mines of the Deadwood
region. It Is believed the forest reserve
proclamation of President Cleveland , which
prevents the use by the mining companies
of the South Dakota forests. Is the ttira

factor which Is making the Burlington pro-
part ; to build the line to the coil ficld.i-
of tnls plac-

e.llilps

.

tin * Northern Pnrlfli * .

TACOMA , Wash. . Aug. 17. Hy a decision
of Judge Hanford of the United States court
the title to 200,000 acres of land In Clarke
and Cowlltz counties , Washington , Is vested
In the Northern Pacific Hallway company.
The decision Ic to the effect that under the
Joint resolution of congres-s 'May 3 , 1S70 and
the time of definite location of the railway
from Portland to Tacoma the lands were
not reserved or otherwise appropriated , and
by said resolution was granted to the com-
pany by the conditions which have been
fulfilled , so that the title of the company has
become vested and perfected.-

MH

.

mi 13xtiti loii of Tlmo.
The Western Union Telegraph company ha *

filed a petition In the United States circuit
court , asking that W. D. Cornish , as special
master , be granted an extension of time
until October 15 , nextIn, which to complete
ihe arrangements for the segregation of that
company and the Union Pacific railroad.
The petition says the contract between the
companies Is of such long standing , and
that It requires so much tima and hard work
to thoroughly Investigate and arrive at con-
clusions

¬

, that It would be impossible to make
a report by September 1 as ordered by the
court.

I iii-nrtli ii HtK Si-iiliilni ? Drill.
CHICAGO , Aug. 17. Officials of the west-

ern
¬

roads believe they have discovered a big
scalping deal. Tho. Rice Lake , Dallas &
Menomlneo railroad , a Wisconsin logging
line , eight miles in length , recently Ustied-
a large number of through tickets over west-
ern

¬

roads without authority. The chairman
of the Western Passenger ae-oclatlqn has
notified the otficlala of the Hlce Lake line
that roads o ! the association will refuse to-

acrept any more of these tickets. Scalpers
an; suppcncd to have been behind the Issu-
ance

¬

of the tickets.

Hallway AKriitN' Convention.
CLEVELAND , 0. , Aug. 17. The firot an-

nual
¬

meeting of the National Hallway
Agents' association was called to order here
today. President A. J. Hammon of Pitts-
burg presided. Mayor McKIsson delivered
an addrras of welcome , after which the as-
sociation

¬

heard reports of officers. The as-
soclatlon was formed at Voungstown , O. .

last January and Is reported to have a mem-
bership

¬

of 6000. comprising freight and
ticket agents , cashiers and chief clerks. The
object is social and educational.-

o

.

More Coal in llox Car * .

ST. JOSEPH , Aug. 17. Railroad officials
in St. Joseph report that there Is a danger
of a car famine on western roajh , caused by
the Immense grain crops. All roads entering
th'U city are rushed to their fullest capacity
now. and the switching force has been In-

creased
¬

25 per cent. The Burlington com-
nanv

-
has Issued orders for no more coal to-

hi) loaded In tight box cars , stock cars to be-
imed Instead. All tight cars are needed to
moving grain. Farmers are.dltposed to hold
their wheat for SI a bushel-

.lnllH

.

< tinIthi firamlr YVcMlorn.-
W.

.
. E. Halm , who has been the general

freight agent of the Rio Grande Western
since March , 1S95 , has resigned , the resigna-
tion

¬

to take effect the last of this month <

It Ifl announced that the resignation wat>

In accord with a policy of General Traffic
Manager Babcock for the reorganization of
th ( > traffic departments of the road , S. J. '

Henry , assistant general freight agent. M
now In charge of the department-

.Itniil.I

.

Oil nil * of n IT. I' . . . . . . . . . .
CHRYRNNR , Wyo. , Aug. 17. ( Special. )

A phenomenal freight run wai made by the
Union Pacific Oregon special from Sidney ,

Neb. , to this city , a distance of 102 mile * .
The run was made by engine 937 , pulUnc a
load of seventeen cars and thn 102 mlleo-
wern covered In three hours and one minute ,a remarkable run whe.n It Is considered thatan ascent of 2.000 feet in made, between thetwo placen.-

T

.

If ] < ! ( UroK-rrN fjo Free.
The railroad companies have withdrawn

their suits agalnot the Nashville ticketbrokers In the state court and will devote
their energies to the profiecutlon of thec-ilts In the federal courts. U is said thatthU withdrawal Is duo to the fact thatChancellor Cook of the state court was likelyto dlskolve the Injunction and let the broker *go free.

Mefllnir of the "l.otv .lolntx."
There wan a mcetlns of the local pas-

sengfir
-

association yesterday. it was
called at the- request of Special Agent Spearn-
of the Western Pawsenger association , whowas In town the other day , to consider ways
and meanu of raining fnnd for meeting theexpense * of thoroiiBhly testing the local mar-ket

-
and keeping It clear of all Irregular tick ,

els.

In an AiirovliiK| | COIIKI-IIMICC ,
A vigorous stomach U the greatest of mun-
ilana

-
bUwnlngs. Sound dilation 1 a guar¬

anty of quiet , muscular elasticity ahearty appetite and a regular habit of body.Though rot always a natural endowment. Itmay bo acquired through the agency of Hos-
letter's

-
Stntrirch H'tters' , ono of the mosteffective Invlgorantu and blood fertilizers In

existence. This fine tonle also fortifies wwho ustt It against malaria , and remedies
ItUlouBDiw , constipation and rheumatism.-

TII

.

llufTulii via tinllnrlliiKioii. .
Only * S3.25 for the round trip Augutt 21

and 22. Through car § . Tickets and berth *
ut 1MZ Karnam-

.8MALLKV

.

MlBs Ann.apfil 71 ymta ,

norm Weilnfcwliiy at 3.p. m. . from, Mu'on ntro"i lo Trinity ( ittheOrnl. In"
, lerineitt ut I'"rc8t 1-nwn oome'eri

l'-KITON Samuel Kut Atlanta , <ja. .August 13th , ufter u si v r Illness of
i si. viral months , Henialns taken to Cut li¬

i ctt , tin , , tor burial.

CONTINENTAL BtlOW COST

Bound to Close Ont the Entire Stook It's'
Your Ohanco.

WHOLE SUIT OF CLOTHES FOR 83,85-

llo ) ' Ifl.lXI ICnrc PnntN for -l"c Hey * *

U-1'lrpp Clicvlnli Suit" fur 3c-

MOII'M IIiUn for BHc , 3e , if l.t ) .'.
.MtMi'n . ) oil 11 Urmvcrn USo.-

COc

.

silk tcck tics , 20c-

.Oauzo
.

uuderfihlrtG , lOc.
New York mills unlaunilcrcd shirts , re-

inforced
¬

, 33c. v-

Thai's a snap for you.
Gray merlon sox , 9c n pair-
.4ply

.

linen collars 10o.
Fancy front white shirts cut from $1.25-

to 75c.
Any ulster or winter overcoat In the

holisc at cost or Ufa than cost.
Winter overcoats and ulstere as low as

193.
15.00 overcoats cut to { 975. ,

10.00 overcoats cut to $ G.75 >

12.00 overcoats cut to $ S.OO.

22.00 overcoats cut to 1475.
Fall overcoats In late styles at coat and

e j than coat. .

A fine suit of clothes for $3.S5-

.KitRant
.

frock suits , 33 to 36 , at 375.
$20 frock suits. .13 to 3G , at 575.
$25 to $50 custom made suits at exactly

alf price-
.Men's

.

fine suite at $ G7n.
Men's fine suits at. 750.
Men's flno suits at 975.
You will have to pay t.vlce anil three

Inien as much In other stores.-
CONTINENTAL

.

CLOTIIINO CO-

.HOUTI3.

.

.

!< 'J.'I." ," to llntVillo mill Hctlirn ,

Uigust 21 to 22. Through cars lor Buffalo
cave Omaha 5:00: p. in. , August 21. See
Icket agent , 1502 Farnam.

Another Opportunity. ,

The Northwestern Line has announced
another special excursion to Hot Springs ,

South Dakota , that popular resort which can
IB so quickly reached by that road. For In-

tance
-

leave Omaha 3 p. m. , arrive Hot
Springs for breakfast. Wagner Palace
ileepers and free reclining chair cars now so
much In demand by the traveling public for
hort trips of this kind form the equipment
if the trains cnroutc.

FRIDAY , AUGUST 20TH ,

s the date.
THIRTY DAYS

s the limit.-
An

.

enjoyable time for those having good
health but needing rest and a profitable trip
'or those In search of health Is the reward.

Several Omaha people were fortunate
nough to bo In the Black Hills during the
line that you were sweltering In the heat

of the city , and If you will but ask your
rlends who were thus' fortunate they will

explain the contrast and urge you to go.
The CLIMATE.

SCENERY ,

WATERS ,

HOTELS ,

SANITARIUMS.
All excellent and , unlike most resorts , the

prices are reasonable.
Call at 1401 Farnam street (Paxton hotel )

and get rates of fare , pamphlets , time cards
nd further Information-

.Hnlf

.

lint ex to Inice MlimetoiiUu anil-
Itetiim

On August 21 , 22 and 23 the Chicago ,
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway will sell.round
rip tickets to Lake Minnetonka , Minn. , and

return at rate of one fare for the round
rip.

City odlce , 1504 Farnam street.-
F.

.

. A. NASH ,

O. A. H. omclal Notice.
The omclal train to lluffalo carrying the

commander-in-chlef , staff and escort and the
department commander of Nebraska and
delegates leaves the U. I' , depot , Omaha , at
6 p. m. , August 21. via "Union Pacific-North ,
western Line" and runs direct to Buffalo.

Wonderfully low rates , with privilege of
extension of time returning 30 days. In ad-

lltlon
-

to the old soldiers and their friends ,

ample facilities will be provided on this train
for the public generally , thus assuring ladles ,

children and others through accommoda-
tions

¬

, Omaha to Buffalo , without change , di-

rect.
¬

.

Write Gen. T. S. Clarkson , First National
bank , or call at "The Northwestern Lino"
city ticket office , 1401 Farnam street.

WAS SOIIHIl KOIl .Il'ST' O.VK IIOUH-

..John

.

. FlrniliiK Miilii'M tlif Mont of
Mix l.ll.cr'O-

It
- .

took John Fleming Just one hour yes-

terday
¬

to get howling drunk. At 9 o'clock-

ho finished serving a five days' sentence for
vagrancy , and was perfectly sober. At 10-

o'clock ho vlMted the station In a very
exhilarated condition and wanted , a place to
tin down. Ho was arrested.

Fleming Is the man who rode Into the
city In a freight car loaded with bottled beer
something over a weck-ago. Ho was pushed
Into the car by pome friends at an Illinois
point , but the seal , was not broken. When
ho arrived In this city he was unable to get
out , and was finally released by some police ¬

men. Ho was held on nurplclon that ho was
ono of the men wanted for Iowa burglaries ,

but ho could not bo connected with the
crimes-

.It

.

heals everything except a broken heart ,

may bo said of De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Piles and rectal diseases , cuts , burns ,

bruises , letter , eczema and all akin troubles
may ho cured by It quickly and perma-
nently

¬

,

III.FKAI.O , . V. ,

Vln llork Ixliiml lloiili * .
Special train leavm Omaha 12:00: , noon ,

Sunday , Aug. 22d ; arrive * Buffalo 4:60: p. m-

.Monday.
.

. Only one night on the road. No
change of ears. For further Information and
bertha In deeping caiw , call at or writeto
1323 Farnam St. C. A. IIUTIIERFORIV-

G. . A. P. D-

.KMIVnlii

.

, .V. V. , mill Hi-turn , tpxi.zn.-
On

.
Aug. 21 t and 22d the Chicago , Mil-

waukee
¬

& St. Paul Railway will sell round-
trip tlckefa to Buffalo at 23.25 , For fur-
ther

¬

Information apply at city ticket otllce ,
1504 Faruum St. , F. A. NASH ,

General Western Agent ,

THIS XUW I.IXE OI K-

.Oninlin

.

, ICaiiKiiN City A KnNtrra It ill
roiiil

I-
Onuiliii fc St. I.nnIn Itnllriiiiil.

The QUINCY ROUTK with through trains
to Trenton , Klrksvllle and Qulncy , Connec-
tions

¬

east and southeast , 'For rat en time-
tables and all Information , call at QUINCY
ROUTE ofllct ) , 1415 Farnara street ( Paxton
Hotel Block ) , or write ,

OEO. N. CLAYTON. Agent-

.I.nUr

.

Mlniirtonkii mill Ilriiirii.
Via St. Paul and 'Minneapolis.

HALF FA KB ONLY.
Via Northwestern line of course.

1401 Farnam St.
Annual 21 , 22 , 23 , back by September 9.

iiisToitiASPHALT I'AVKMU.vr.

Cut * lu tin ! Wi'iirlnif .Surface Are llf-
liiK

-
KHIril.

The Grant Paving .company has a gang
of men at work filling up the cuti ID the
pavement left from the old sewer and water
connections. They are working on the south
tide , hut will keep on until every cut In-

thi ! city has bem restored ,

Wheelmen will be rejoiced to learn that
the .Missouri Pacific Railroad company will
reconstruct the eroding at Thirteenth etreet ,

which baa long been an annoyance General
Passenger Agent Phllllppl rldivi a wheel
hlmeelf and after bumping over the obnox-
loua

-
crossing a couple of times the other

night be directed the section foreman to-

b vo the track brought to grade at oace.

noon I.MIVIT CHOP ix THU WI : T-

.XcliraxUn

.

Will lint? tin Almnilnncc of-

It was not rnanp.yours ago lhat the cen-

tral
¬

west was drp mJent almcet entirely
upon the eastern nnd Pacific coast elates for
Its supply of fruit. The farmers of the
west , however , have 'been planting fruit
trees during the past len years or more and
thU year the westjlll be called upon to
supply the east so' far aa apples arc con ¬

cerned. The old applegrowing elates of the
cast , according , to UuMtncat reliable reports ,

have only a quarterto a half of ft crop of
apples , and already speculator. ! and dealers
from the east are In the west arranging
for supplies. Arkansas , Iowa and Missouri
will be drawn upon very largely , but Ne-

braska
¬

, Kanscs , Colorado and California
have largecrops. . The surplus In Iowa , Mis-
eourl

-

and Kansas will probably be shipped
east very largely. Nebraska and Kansas
apples will have little trouble In finding n
goad home market , and the supply will
probably be supplemented later In the sea-
son

¬

by Colorado nnd California fruit.-
W.

.

. H. Kuhn. who has n large fruit farm
In Pottawattamle county , was In the city
yesterday and reported that the yield of
the standard varieties , Jonathans , Genctens-
nnd Hen Davta , was unite large In western j

Iowa and that the quality ot the fruit was |

very good. Other varieties have not done
so well , Mr. Kuhn believes that peaches
can bo successfully grown In the west na
well as apples , and last spring he set out
2,200 trees , covering come twelve to fifteen |

acres of ground. He .also has eight acres
that will come Into bearing next year.

The grape crop In the vicinity of Council
Uluffs Is largo thla year and the quality
good. The Orape Growers' association ex- j

pccta to have 100 cars for shipment , tint
as there are n good many growers who do
not belong to the association the total crop
would run way above that figure. This
fruit will be shipped very largely to the
north and west.

The native red plums this year nro rather
small as a rule , but the growem who have
European varieties report a fine yield of
good fruit.

There Is a tlms lor everytnmg ; and the
time to attend to a cold Is wlir n it starts.-
Don't

.

wait till you have consumption , but
pi event It by using One Minute Cough Cure ,
thp great remedy for coughs colds , croup ,
bronchitis and all throat uml Inns ; troubles.-

The1

.

l.ii I ii 11 faoilic-
Is running Pullman Palacu Sleeping Cir
ilally. Omanto Colorado Springs. Col. , leav-
ing

¬

Omaha on fast mall 3:30: p. m. . arriving
Colorado Springs next morning 11:10.:

For reservations and full Information call
at City Ticket Offlrr 1302 Farnam St-
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.

CAISHI ) 11V IIKAIIT KAII.L'HK-

.lull. n rHi'VNou mill Aliriiliuin 7. lir-
tmrkrii

-
Kim ml lmt Till * Murnluir.

The lifeless body of John Peterson was
found by John Anderson , between S05V4 and
807 South Seventh street at 5:15: o'clock yes-

terday
¬

morning. It was lying face downward.
Peterson had evidently stumbled over a
projecting piece of board and had dleJ
Instantly upon being thrown. The body was
removed to the morgue.

Peterson was a laborer and had been a
resident of the city for twelve years. For
some months past h ? liad been 111 , but being
without friends and mioney he secured no
medical attention. ''Monday the city
physician called to see him and came to the
conclusion that ho was suffering from
rheumatism of the lunrt and consumption.-
Ho

.

had had difficulty In breathing and had
wandered about at all hours of the day and
night because of that. He. was seen leaving
his idi.intv In the rear of b07 South Tenth
street , at daybreak , ajid Is believed to have
fallnn whlli> on his way out on the street.
The fhock caused his death. An Inquest was
deemed necessary.

Abraham Zurbucken , a German carpjutcr ,

wai found dead in bis room In the Levy
block. Thirteenth and Leaveriworlh streets ,

about n8 o'clock yesterday morning by
ludolph Soharnbutli , .another ii.roamer' ' In
the building, n Zurbuckcn was' heard
to ' fall to the ' floor at 5 o'clock
and Is supposed to have expired at
that time. The body was taken In charge by
the coroner , but no Inquest will be held-
.Zurbucken

.
had ben afflicted with consump ¬

tion and . heart disease. The funeral will
occur this afternoon to Mount Hope
cemetery. The deceased has a sister In1 the
city. . Mrs. M. W. Wethrlch , Sixteenth and
Jones streets.-

To

.

Colorni.o , I'li'.n , Ciillioriuu a ml All
Points.

Those who have made the trip via the
Union Paclllc are unanimous In saying that
It offers better service than any other
line.

For rates , time tables and other Informa-
tion

¬

call at the city ticket , office , 1302 Far ¬

nam street.-

IIKI'IHIMCAXS

.
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.I'ctltloiiM

.

% v I til Chairman of County
LViitral Commltti-i- .

The time for filing the names of delegates
to be voted on at the republican primaries
expired yesterday noon. Only flvo wards had
filed their tickets at that time , but as there
arc no contests Chairman Lewis of the
county central committee announced that
the namcf ) would be received at any time
before the tickets were printed. The fol-
lowing

¬

lists were filed yesterday forenoon :

Third Ward William M. Barr , Richard
Berlin , Harry Bernateln , Nate Brown , Louis
Burmestcr, Henry Rhodes , Charleo Tuttlc.-
V.

.
. B. Walker.
Sixth Ward A. T. Hays , Carr Axford ,

Jacob Houck , H. T. Leavitt , Louis Little-
field , Henton Bell , W , G. Shrlver. Theodore
Johnsim. R. B. Carter , F. W. Fitch , F. F.
Teal , A. II. Starkey , I. G. Barlght.

Seventh Ward Frank J. Crawford , G. S.
Ambler , A. E , Baldwin , John E. Bonewltz ,

E , B. tirandt. A. S. Churchill , George II-

.Fltchett
.

, A. G. Foster , W. II. Hazzard ,

CharleD S. WIdh.
Eighth Ward D. II. Allen , C. J. Andcreon ,

Chris Boyer. S. L. Boyd , C. O. Hdllng ,

Charles Klopp. C. E. Morgan , W. F. Harte ,

J. T. II. Woods.
Ninth Ward John Albertle , E. E. Balch.-

P.

.

. J. Barr , A.M. . Cowle , A. II. Hcmlng ,

J. L. Kaley , O. P. Schrum , J. E. Van Gilder ,

S. T. Wiggins.

Burning , Itching skin diteases instantly
relieved by Do Witt's Witch Hazel Balvs ,

unequalled for cuts , brulees , burns. It heals
without leavlnc n car-

.SIMIMKK

.

INCLUSIONS.

Via CliloiiKo , MilTViiu .ro & .St. I'anl-
linlltvav..

A long list of recursion points to which
round trip bo told at greatly re-

duced
¬

rates. 'Wio conditions for summer
tourists were neve miore liberal than thoeo
for this season. Knr full Information as to
routes ; rates , llmllJi. selling dat ( . etc , , ap-
ply at the city ticket olllco 1504 Farnam st ,

P. A. NASH ,
r.fj nrral Western .'.gent.

Till! UXItl.f rACIKIC.-

Tin

.

- Only illlnlinr Car It oil to-

.OMAHATOl'PAClFin
.

COAST-
.THBTUNIDN

.
PACIFIC-

.It
.

Is the only iUr at line to Ban Francisco ,

and makes 12 HOUItS QUICKER TIMK to
San Francisco rtliuh any other line. Call
at city ticket otnoo , 11302 Farnam st

FROM TAKIMJ A IIATII-

.Kuril

.

Triin .Slio >vr ApimratiiN mill
l.miilM In Jail.

The police yesterday Interfered with
John Ford's right to lake a bath , and the
latter therefore resisted most ttrvnuoualy be-

fore

¬

ho was placed under arrest on the charge
of being drunk.

Ford la a railroad man. Ht> WAS on a epree
Monday night and was wending Itli way
homnward yesterday at 9 o'clock. At that
hour he wai pacclng the residence of MIA.

Agnes McShane , at Twenty-second and Cali-

fornia
¬

streetA hose was spraying the
graea on thr premises , and Ford at once con-

cluded
¬

to take a bath In spite of the cool
weather Ho climbed over the fence anil
stretched hlmirlf nut under the stream ol-

water. . When Ford wag arrr tcd , ho was
d enched to the kln-

.Arnold'

.

* Brorao Celery curei beadicbei.
.10, 25 aod CO cento. All druccliti.

WINE INSTEAD OF WATER

Interesting Scheme Adopted to Advertise A

Favorite Orop and Industry ,

CAUFORNIANS PLAN FOR AN EXHIBIT

Xliiuarit KallN to llrItriiroilucril lit
the ultli tin.lulce

of ( iratirn 1'ltmliiK
- the I'r

The Indications are favorable for an exhibit
by the California wine makers which will
form an Interesting tid attractive feature
of the exposition. It will take the form of a
reproduction of Niagara falls , the water being
represented by the natural juice of the grape
and the rock ? of the original being re-

produced
¬

In glass. This scheme contemplates
a largo exhibit , Involving the use of 100,000
gallons of California red wine tp represent
the foaming , dashing water. The- precipice
over which the wine Is precipitated will bo
formed of glass , through which
electric lights will shed n light
lntenlfylnc the warm color of the
wine , and the grottoes cod caves along the
Utnks will also be of glass. Thciio caves will
bo large enough to contain several people
,and will be elaborately decorated with Cali-
fornia

¬

fauna and furnished with cool re-

treats
¬

| whevcln visitors may rest and partake
ot the frulta and wines of California while
listening to the thunder ot the cataract.
Along the rocky banks about the cataract will
be growing cltroi's trees In full bearing.

This project will be carried out by a syn-
dicate

¬

of wealthy Callfo'lilann now being
fanned through the efforts of Commercial
Agent McAusland of California , who has
adopted the suggestion of Manager Bruce and
Superintendent Hxrdt of the Department of-

Exhibits. . He writes to the department that
ho lies secured the co-operation pf the presi-
dents

¬

of the Chamber of Commerce , Board of
Trade , Manufacturers' association and othur
organizations of San Francisco In the organ-
ization

¬

of a company to carry the project Into
operation-

.Sfl'I'OHT

.

IS IM.ntltiKU WITH WIM3-

.Ilitiiiiuct

.

h.v Hti.ixlmi Si-fllim of the
| | ( |

The successful Incorpoiatlon of the Rus-

sianAmerican
¬

Trade and Exposition com-
pany

¬

was celebrated last evening at the
rooms of VassllyAmlrcjevltch Ebell at 111
South Eighteenth street , with nbout a dozen
of the corporators and friends present.
After n short business meeting the party
adjourned to the dining room , where n
genuine Russian feast was prepared. Many
dishes new to Americans wore served and
drinkables of all kinds Ruslan , German ,
French , Scotch end American were on tap.
After these things had received their ahare-
of attention n number of Impromptu toasts
were responded to by those present , In
which pledges of loyalty were made to the
interest of the exposition , the city of Omaha ,

the country at Inrge and Russia uml the
other slav nations. It was n late hour be-

fore
¬

the party dispersed , but the time was ill
put In in a pleasant and happy manner and
the Russian-American Trade and Exposition
company can be fairly said to be on a firm
footing for the work for which It was or-
ganized.

¬

.

The occasion was a very enjoyable one
and the after-dinner speeches expressed
hearty sympathy with the exposition. .M-
r.Ebell

.
officiated as toastmaeter , the princi-

pal
¬

npcakers being .Mr. Martin In German ,

Dr. Holovtchlner , W. F. Stoccker , Mr. Scare !

In Italian and A. J. Dockarty. One of the
speakers paid a high compliment to Mr.
Rosewater and The Bee for promoting the
interests of the exposition , the sentiments
being warmly applauded by all present-

.KXIIIIJIT

.

Ol ' TIIH DAIHV I'ltOIH'CTS.

Many Iluttrr Milker * tlrromliiKT Iiifrr-
tstcil

-
In thf Work- .

The dairy exhibit Is assuming promising
proportions and the Indications arc that It
will be representative of the progress which
has been made In the art of buttermaklng
and the other Interests associated with the
dairy.-

An
.

extensive and characteristic exhibit of
dairy products Is already assured from the
neighboring state of Iowa , one of the lead-
Ing

-
dairy states In the union , and the com-

pleteness
¬

of the exhibit li mndn doubly sure
by the array of leading manufacturers of
dairy apparatus , who have already made
application for space In which to exhibit
their appliances for dairy use. Up to this
time applications for space have been re-

ceived
¬

from the following firms : Cornish
Curtis and Greene Manufacturing company ,

Fort Atkinson , WIs. ; The Elgin Manufac-
turing

¬

company , ''Elgin , III. ; The Haney-
Campbell company , Dubmiue , la. ; the Ver-
mont

¬

Farm Machine company , Bellows
Falls. Vt. ; A. H. Reid. Philadelphia , Pa. ;

the Sharpies company , Omaha.

IlI'SSIAX-

SiilijcctN of tinC.ar lu llo IlllirrHtiilI-
II tlu IXIO.MUII.| |

The Rurolan-Amerlcan Trade and Kxposl-
tion

-

company Is the latest company to spring
Into life in connection with the TrunsiiilErils-
slppl

-

Kxposltlon. Articleof Incorporation
have been fllc-d with the county clerk and
secretary of state by this organization. The
Incorporators are : Vasslly AndrejovltchI-
Cbell , Russian commissioner for ( he exposi-
tion

¬

': Louln Berka , Henry Strasshoefer ,

Camlllo Delia Kbell and William F. Stoecker.
The capital stack Id fixed (it f CO , 000 , which
may he Increased at any time by the direc-
tors.

¬

. The- purpose of thu Incorporation IH

stated to be to promote Ruftilan commercial
and Industrial enterprises In the United
States , and to promote the Interests of Rus-
sian

¬

manufacturers nnd merchants In the
transrnlfslsElppI statra and In the Transmit !

Flsslppl Kxposltlon.
This company haj been appointed commer-

cial
¬

agent for the exposition for Russia ,

"They don't make much fuss about It. "
Wo are speaking of DC Witt's Little Early
Risers , the famous little pills for constipa-
tion

¬

, lillloiiB-icKH and all t much and liver
troubles. They never gripe-

.l.otr

.

: lluli-M to IlurTalu , X. V. ,
C , A. 1C. National Kuril IIIIHIII-II I.

VIA THR IJALTIMOIU3 & OHIO R. R-

.On
.

August 21 , 22 and 2:1: the Baltimore &
Ohio railroad will sell low rate excursion
tickets to Buffalo , N. Y. , account G. A. R.
National Encampment. Passengers purchan-
Ing

-
tickets at points west of Akron have

chnlco of routes , via Cleveland and rail In
both directions , via 'Cleveland nnd steamer
In both directions , via Cleveland an ( steamer
going and all rail returning , or via all rail
going and stc-amer to Cleveland , thence rail ,

returning. TIckctH will be valid for return
until August 31 , but are tnbjcct to an ex-

tension
¬

until September 20 , 1807. on pay-

mcnt
-

of a fee of twenty-five ((25)) cents , If
deposited with joint agent of terminal
lines at Buffalo ,

For further Information call on or address
B. N. Austin , Gcn'l Passenger Agent , Chi-
cago

¬

, 11-

1.TIII

.

: WAIIANII FOU IIIKI'AIO.;

( I , A. M. Kiiriiiuimirii * .

LESS THAN HALF FARE.
For rae . time * cards and all Information

regarding the Wobaah Line from Omaha or
Chicago , call on agent of connecting line or-

at Wabash office , Hlfi Farnnm Ht. ( Paxton
hotel block ) , or write

GEO. N. CLAYTON ,

N. W. P. Agt. , Omaha , Neb-

.lU'ltl.l.MiTO.N

.

HOIJTI2 ,

Ifi-'It.- .' to lluiriilo anil ltd urn ,

August 25 and 22 , Through car* for lluf-
falo

¬

Irnvo Omaha f ::00 p. m. . August 21.
See ticket agent. 1R02 Farna-

m.U'lili'iirrTlr

.

ort.-

KBNNARD.
.

. Neb . Aug. 17. ( Speelal.-JMr) ,

Charles Wldener nnd Mlt-H Bertha Tloteort ,

both of this place , were married In Fremont
yesterday. __

.Another Snluou Kr ' | ii-r Arrrntnl ,

Charles Orovee. better known ns "Shorty"
Groves , who conducts a saloon near the cor ,

"Have You
Any Shirts

Like the last one I got here ?" is a question put to our
shirt man dozens of times a day. Business men ask
it , professional men ask it , Htockmen ask it , working-
men

-
ask it. It is asked by people in all walks of life

and by women fully as often as by men. Why is it ?
Because "the last one" was a good shirtV sell
only good shirts. That's the only kind we buy. To-
day

¬

usher in a new invoice of soft bosom fancy
shirts just sent us by our buyer in New York. They
will make a stir. They arc made from imported
Madras c'oihes in very stylish colors and have been
sold by the makers all the way from 59 oo to 512.00 a-

dozen. . We cleaned up sevcial dozen in all sizes and
will sell them while they last at two prices

50 Cents and 60 Cents Each.
This is a Shirt Snap worth while.

BOON TO WOMEN.
Turkish , Tansy and Pcnnyroy.il Pills most ellcotii.il FKMALKrills-vvill UF.LIF.Vi : SUPPKI-SSHI ) . KXCKSSIVI ! , SCANTY OKPAINFUL MliNSTRl'ATlON-Will bi'inK menstruation sure tothe day. Scut hy iiiiii- securely packed , 1.00 a box.

"5PHARMACYl tli nnd Kurmun Sis , Oinalia No-

b.WE

.

ARE 0-

Of standard makes for less money than our competitors ask for second-hand ones. To
close out and make room fur our new fall stock wo will ofTfr a number of now and
slightly , used Instruments at the followlngunheard of prices :

Fine Oak Upright only. . . ? 117.50
New 300.00 Upright only 135.00
New 100.00 Upright only 210.00
New 500.00 Upright only $235.0-
0Secondhand Pianos as low os $18.0-
0Secondhand Organo as low as 12.00

NEW IVEHS & POND , EMERSON AND VOSE & SONS Pianos sold only b-
ySC MOLLER & MUELLER ,

105 South Fifteenth Street A. C. MUHLI.EK , Tinisr. Tel. Ki25

SCHOOLS-

.TMRO

.

A f'C of Poetical liloan a | irnctlcnlciliic-ltion; i
iHiI IlkO HWS. Fury ( "lI'Miri.-

mp.
' HicrrK-IilJ r.l-ill fir IMIMIll't ! Hill. . , .ii lOD'ouriiauclitiTtUiiKflcclliiiriiM-lmnlliimioror

lier croat cnru Flioulil I n oxrrclMMl , for In ninny ra iH It li tlin fonnallvo-
licriuil uml tlie luiprusi-liins calncil at tlilH tnuu Inlliinncu linr fiitiini llfu.

** mmnmmm B.-.HW UULl taViM! U'Jlumiliaf inu.lau fclmol In everyway worthy tlii-piitronnKitnf iian'nUiirllliilauiilitpr
In oili.calo. J t lilncaU'il In nil Ideal HIHII , ono nf Ilio inoi-t lii-altliful In til

Wentworth BEST

Centra ! West.-
r

.
, M J. SANDFORD SELLERB.Supt.

ner of Thirteenth and Dodge strectB , waa
arrested last night on the chnrge of m.iln-
tnlnlng

-
n disorderly IIOUHC. Numerous com-

plalntH
-

have been mack1 ubout the wlno
rooms which are run In connection with
the bur , that they are frequented by women
for the i iin oe of rolihlnfr patrons , nnd
that they nro otherwise undesirable. Groves
gave u bond for his appearance In police
court.

I.OCAI , nitiviTiis.
Phil Hurtscll of Knox county has been

brought to Omaha by a government officer
to answer to a charge of Bulling liquor to-

Indians. .

Old "Sport , " a dog that had followed the
hack drivers of the city for years past , wast
killed yesterday by being run oyer by an
omnibus at Fourtcnth and Douglas streets.-

F.

.

. E. Moores , ex-clerk of the district
court , lias filed with the county clerk a
statement of the fees duo him from the
county In criminal caocs contained on the
dockets for the September , 189Ii , term of
court , amounting to $1,703.91.-

n.
.

. J. Jobst. contractor for the Interior
finish of the new postofllcc building , left
yesterday evening for Milwaukee lo try to
hurry the preparation of the marble , the
absence of which at thin time Is causing
delay In the progress of the finishing work.-

J.

.

. J. O'Connor was granted n permit yes-
terday

¬

to Ijiilld a handsome frame resi-
dence

¬

at Mawon street and Georgia avenue-
The building will cost about $1000. Jacob
Williams was Issued u permit to build a-

onestory brick at Twenty-fourth and Lake
street-

.Twentyfour
.

young colored men , moat of
whom have been members of the Ninth cav-
alry

¬

, are organizing what will be known as
the TransmlsslsslppI and International Sli-
ver

¬

Cornet hand. The leader Is Frank
Adams and the meeting place Is the hall at-

Twentyfourth nnd Clark streets.
Joseph Kullacek , charged with stealing

$ lli( from the residence of Joseph Kuzlcku ,

Fourteenth andVllllainsHtrcetu , on August
10 , while the latter waa out for a can of
beer which the two were to drink , wes dis-

charged
¬

yesterday In police court. Hn -

Ickn did not appear to proeecute the caso.
There will ho a reception tendered to-

Illshop W. X. Nlnde , national pnsldcnt of
the Kpworth league , at the HaiiHcom Park
Mcthodlut church this evening at 8-

o'clock. . Dlshop Nlnde will make a short
cddrcFfl , and a cordial Invitation In extended
to all to be present , especially the young
people-

leorfio
-,

( Melgs , while riding his wheel neur
Tenth and Douglas utrrels last night , was
knocked down and run over by a team
driven hy A. J. HnpptTt. He wan badly out
about the head and wan otherwise tcrlouiily
injured. After being picked up by by-

standers
¬

ho was sent lo Ills home at (i8-
Houtli

!

Seventeenth xtrent. He wan attended ,

by the city physician.
County Judge I. F. llaxter returned humc

yesterday from a vu.utlon xpc'Mt In the
east. . A portion nf the time wen spent at j

the Thousand Islands In company with Mrs i
I

Daxter and with the parents of both Judge
and Mr . Huxtcr. Later the Judge and hH-
wlfet took u trip down the St. Lawrence to '

Montreal and Quebec and vltiltcd numerous
points In the Interior of Canada. Mrs llax-

ter
¬

did not return with the Judge , hut will
remain In the fast a little longer '

Don't' Stop Tobacco !

SI'll' > iMV , to do to U liijurluuv to Ilin ntr-
voui

- I

rymem. llaro (.'uru l < tlw only uit that |
cures while you uff lob.ii'-o U l null ) ullli a

KUarnntcR ll'ut' tlutr b e will rir' ' mi )'

rate , no innltrr Inw bud HII'-I I'uro It VMS"a .

tie anil humiltm , It lm rurr l t iwtui'li It will
cure you. At nil ilrugiUts , I'lny n-iiti uml ft-

iitr Lox. S l-o ( Kuurunltnl cure ) It W. IIin ' ' !

lr . KVHL'KA flltU , & Mi'U. CO. , I-a fr f ,

Wl* I

.SCHOOLS.

UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME ,
NOTHB DAJIK , INDIANA.-

CIllNMlCN
.

, l.fttcrN , SfllIKl1,11 W , CivilMrdiiuiU-al unU Klcotrli-nl KiiKlnvcr.Jill? .

TlmroiiKli I'rriuirnlory mid COIIIIIHT-.tln
.

I CoiirxrH. Kvclralnntlcal ntuik'iits at-epirlnl riitcn.-
HIIOIIIM

.

I ! < , Junlon or Hfnlnr yt-nr , rV-
iiPKlule

| -
Courtus. SI. Iviunril'x! Hull f0r boys

under li.-

il10

.

? .VJJ1' '' ' ' " will open Si.i| ,-iirrTill , ISI 7. (yitnliiii ( . vent FriM ! on all-
Iillriitlon

.
to-

lliv. . A. MiirrlNNi-.v , a. S. C. . I'riNlilcnt.H-

ARDINiCOLLEGE

.

AND CONSERVATORY ,
Founded brfiov. I lard In , ( Irani !

t anrcrbH. I'fitnmn hi 2rt H la ten.
21 l'rnfrhM r from H Unl-

'} f * X ' '" ' I o *
flMJb.CU L iv rlrH A > | , OOO 1'iiuni to lint,
Hl'ffiHlirT fa* &ga'ntTiilint Crriinin r niHi'rii.-
lory

.
Hclinrwciiliii Dltot.tor. Laruvut., * cheap-

Mt
-

uoat. Hciid fur prlceH. H A hi. , M xicu Afo.

ILtINOlO-
CONOEKVATOnV. .
Svr S SSH H a qay D

Me. AilO. K. I'.JiUt.l.Aiili , A JlHiuit..J ik onvillo.i1-

For Gold in Head
Anil for Hint "Hliiffv " fi'vrrlKh focllnff , pnlnl-

iolwiMMi tin oyi'H anil f'ii HIM roM tluit IIM-
H"HiKlcil all UVIT y 'U , " fur mii't-zliiK , couuhlnr-
anil lioameiioi-

iHhinini: roi.ii TAin.i'Vrsf-
iinn Bclciiilllc lii'iilniint fin tlif for KnliiK ' ymii-
Inlllri

-
, rHllI'Vlnu till' ciillKi'Hlfil I'l'lHlllliill uf till )

KlimilH. Inrii-aHltik' tinaniiiiiiit nt iiprriilialloni-
m well an Hie Hi-rri'lloiiH uf ( In klilui'VK iin ! Mvrr-
ainl ruunliiK iK'iillliy aHlin of III" lumt'lii. 'rint-
uMvtft

>
can liu liclirn HI any linnvhfiln.T uuli-

VKirH
-

or lii'JuoiK-
.lllliTllons

' .

finIVi' -If n talilrl ln liiki'ii fvi'ry-
two' Imurn for tun nr HUM' il'i i' , jimt-
ii H HIM Drut yiiiilninn| art ! M'IIK'| luitk'i'il , Ilivy
will I'lillri'ly pri'Vi-nt tin- ( nil ili-vi-ln | inmi of Hit )
C'jlil. . Hut If a rnlil linn IH-FII fully oiiHrnrti'd n ,

tulilcl Hhuulil Iniiilnn I'vpir two 'or tnii'u lioum
until It In i-nllioly t'lirnl-

.J'rlro
.

of HhiTiniin'H Cold Tiililflc per l i .
or nix boxi'H fur II : unit imHtpnlil iinui| iiTi'lpt-
nf prlt'iMiiiiufiifliiii'd uml volil wlinlrmilu and
rrlull | jy-

ir.i.i nontJi : ST. , OMAHA , MII.-
Minni.K

.

OK JJLOCMC.-

Vi cll "I'luf " Lunil'ii coluinliliiii Koui for
19c , I'ackrr'ii 'J'ar Koiip foi H-

eII DUFFY'8

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.

DDCDJDptL OGDDnS-
tlfkL ; do not charge I J-

iE
A feu of hi'vcral dollars rath tlmo-
wo leiok ut a patient. On the con-
trary

-
wo make a careful examina-

tion
¬

(if a ra e free of charge. If
treatment U ICKUII , wt cliarKe only
a small monthly fee , KlvltiK 'ill-
mrdldiicH and filihful uorvlco.-

O
.

III PO trcuiiui nt , Involving no-

AurKcry , Klvi'ii frff at lima nf ex-

amination.
¬

. Out of town pallenta-
muy ronsiilt UH by letter ,

SIllil'AllD' INSTITUTE JD
J

Sll-31 ? .13 K Y Life llldK , Tel 113d.


